AUCTIONS THIS WEEK: 6 Luxury Homes In
The San Francisco Bay Area Totaling
Over $85 Million
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., April 18, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — This Sunday,
April 24, is the deadline to participate in an extraordinary buying event for
some of the finest San Francisco Bay Area real estate. Luxury home auction
consultant Guy Masters, in cooperation with Olivia Hsu Decker, the legendary
luxury home specialist and co-owner of Decker Bullock Sotheby’s International
Realty present this unparalleled opportunity. Each non-distressed property
represents the best of the Bay Area.
The California Lifestyle Auction includes the following stellar properties:
A magnificent $28.5 million, seven-bedroom, 16,000 square-foot San Francisco
mansion with spectacular views of the Golden Gate Bridge, Alcatraz and the
Bay. Completely renovated with amazing architectural detailing, this is a
renowned San Francisco ultimate entertainment home that is fit for visiting
royalty, grand scale galas and charity events. This property was the
prestigious 2008 San Francisco Decorator Showcase.
A $20 million estate compound on three acres of park-like grounds located in
the prominent Town of Ross. Six buildings in total including main residence,
two guest houses, eight car garage with gym, spa house, pool and cabana,
tennis court and a Redwood grove.
An $18.5 million 42-acre vineyard estate located just five minutes’ drive
from downtown St. Helena, Napa Valley, the world-class destination for fine
wine and gourmet cuisine. Featuring an approximately 10,000 square foot main
house and a poolside guest house overlooking majestic views of Spring
Mountain Winery’s 900+ acre vineyards and grounds which was the location of
the TV series “Falcon Crest.” Also for sale is Juslyn Vineyards. Established
in 1998, the vineyard commercially produces an average of 28 tons/vintage of
Spring Mountain District grapes including premium Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot,
and Cabernet Franc that consistently produce 90- to 96-point wines scored by
Robert Parker, Jr. Listing at $11 million includes wine label, goodwill, wine
club, mailing list, 3 tier and direct wholesale channels and inventory.
A $5.5 million, five-bedroom, 3.5-bath home with 4 fireplaces located on
Belvedere’s most exclusive street enjoys mesmerizing views of the Golden Gate
Bridge, San Francisco, Alcatraz, Sausalito and the Bay from this contemporary
villa.
A $5.65 million, four-bedroom, one-level elegant Tiburon home with pool and
panoramic views of Golden Gate Bridge, San Francisco as well as the adjacent
101-acre open space preserve.
A $6.995 million, seven-bedroom, 10,341 square foot estate on 2.06 acres

featuring a six car garage, guests’ apartment, pool with fireplace flanked by
two cabanas and rose gardens. Located in the prestigious Dominican area of
San Rafael.
The lifestyle luxury home auction event is the first of its kind in the San
Francisco Bay Area. Bids may be submitted up until the deadline: April 24,
2016.
Visit http://www.CaliforniaLifestyleAuction.com for auction information or
contact Guy Masters at 1-415-910-0972. To schedule a preview, please email
Olivia Hsu Decker at Olivia.HsuDecker@ sothebysrealty.com or call
1-415-435-1600. Brokers with registered buyers are protected.
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